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__ _.._J ... a ... o ... kro ........ o.... n ..._ ________ , Maine 
Date Juue 22t:b l,g40 
Street Address 
City or Town ______ L.,..o..,.n.,..g:--... r.... o . n..,d ___ M""'a..,..1..,.n ... e.._ __________________ _ 
How long in United States Forty: Two Year; How long in Maine Forty: 'I'wo ~ra J 
Born in Du.ddsyille Wolf Cena.de, Date of Birth Feby 24th . 1879 
If married, how many children Y __ e~s'L-j;,__S~e~v~e~n~ _ _____ ___ Occupation House Wi.t'e 
Name of employer - - - - - ------------------ - ----
( Present or Last ) 
Address of employer 
English _..Y..,e..,s ______ Speak __ Y .......... e~a~ _ ____ Read Yes Write --YeS----
Other languages _______ --- - - ------- - -----
Haveyou made application forcitizenship? ____ ._,__ ___________________ _ _ 
Have y0u ever had military serdct ? ----- "'"1::hr- --- --- -------------
If so, where ? _ _ ___ _ when? 
Signature 
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